anything-staphylococcus, streptococcus, or pneum-lococcus. With regard to the pneuinococcus, that could, as a rule, be easily identified by suitable staining. With regard to the others their identification, unless the streptococci happen to be in distinct chains, was largely guess-work, and he thought in the conclusions he made froim-exaimination of films the words he used were: staphylococci or streptococci "mlay" be present.
On the question of distinguishing between the pathogenicity or nonpathogenicity of organisms seen in films he was not prepared to say anything. If staphylococci or streptococci were seen in films he woul(l assumlle that they were pathogenic, not saprophytic. He did not feel at all hopeful that for sonie time to comne it would be possible, as had been suggested, to distinguish between pathogenic and non-pathogenic streptococci by any means of differential staining. He admitted that the attempt to recognize pathogenic organisms in fillmis miiade direct fromii swabbings would probably come to this-that the presence in the filmls of Gram-positive cocci, unless they were obviously sarcinum, or the presence of Grain-negative bacilli, would lead to the idea that dangerous infection was present, and that this view might in solmae cases lead to imieasures that were unnecessary. Still the error would be on the side of safety. Professor Bumnm-made use of this method of exanmining filmlis nade direct froim the amniotic fluid, and appeared to find it satisfactory.
The washing out of the uterine cavity and vagina with antistreptococcic serum after Cwesarean section would be thought to be of very little value.
He would be imiuch mnore inclined to use perfectly fresh horse seruimi if that could be )rocured.
Dr. C. HUBERT ROBERTS said that, like iimanIy othler speakers, he found great difficulty in defining a " suspect " case. Many cases mllust be " suspect," but they could not say to what degree, and vet conservative Cesarean section seenmed successful, at all events in the cases he had operated upon or seen operated upon at Queen Charlotte's Hospital and elsewhere. He did not pretend to have such a large experience of Caesarean section as some operators, and he had lost one case. This was doubtless due to infected liquor ainnii, as a utero-abdomiinal fistula formed, with fatal results, the patient dying of peritonitis about three weeks after the operation (which was a conservative one).
He confessed that in spite of what other speakers had said, especially Dr. Hastings Tweedy, he was convinced there were cases where craniotomy would have to be performed on the living child-sad as this might be-but, surely, in remnote districts, and under unfavourable circumstances, far away fromii any hospital, craniotomy would save miore mlothers than Casarean section hurriedly performiied, or performed by soineone who had never done it before. Indeed, but for craniotomiiy, many mnothers under such conditions must die undelivered. This, he thought, was also the view of several distinguished obstetricians in Scotland.
At Queen Charlotte's Hospital froni time to time imiost serious cases of obstructed labour were admitted, in which every possible atteml)t at delivery had already been imade outside, and where, clinically at all events, infection seemed very evident. In such cases the child waS dead or dying, and craniotomv or emiibryotomlly was performed, yet such wolmien often went through a norm-ial or almost normi-al puerperium. He contended that if Caesarean section were done on such cases it would have added a g-rave risk to the m--other and would not have saved the child. Now, as to the question of Cesarean hysterectomy in infected cases, he adiitted, with others, that it was the ideal operation, but he did not know how to imlake a sufficiently correct diagnosis in order to say that " this is a case for preservation of the uterus, or this is a case for coillplete removal." Even bacteriologists seemed to admit that they could not help much; moreover, in desperate cases there was little time for delay. Though he joined issue with those who thought that complete removal of a septic uterus after Cesarean section was the best operation in certainl cases and under suitable conditions, he felt disposed to support those who treated the infected stump extraperitoneally after removal of the uterine bodv by somne modified mnethod of Porro's operation (the uterus being eventrated before opening) and especially if the im-other was in extrelits. He had treated one such case by this miiethod, after Cwsarean section, in which there was a partial rupture of the uterus. This patient recovered, though her convalescence was slow.
He thought, too (and this point was mentioned by Dr. Herbert Spencer) that the most important point of all was to foresee obstructed labour, partly by timnely and frequent examination of women in their pregnancies, and, better still, by the proper tuition of students and midwives, so that they might recognize pelvic contraction or malpresentation before labour cainre on, or before the hopeless obstruction occurred.
Finally, he was one of those who thought that the operations of symphysiotonmy and pubiotomy had only a very limited field in obstetrics, and in really septic cases he would not performii them at all.
With others he sincerely congratulated Dr. Amand Routh on the admirable paper he had brought before them for discussion.
